
Philippians 3

Verses 7-11



Overview of Chapter 3

● Putting no confidence in the flesh (and rejoicing!), vv. 1-7

● Counting all things as loss, so that we may gain Christ, vv. 8-11

● Pressing on toward the goal, vv. 12-14

● Walking the walk, as citizens of heaven, vv. 15-21



Review of Verses 1-7 

● Rejoicing in the Lord as a safeguard.

● Beware the Judaizers! They are not the true people of God.
○ We are the true people of God, glorying in Christ Jesus.

● Paul, the Super-Jew.

● Paul changes his financial strategy, so to speak.

● Putting no confidence in the flesh.



Paul, Financial Summary

Glory and Righteousness 
Summary, before Christ

Gains Losses

Circumcision
Israelite
Benjamite
Hebrew
Of Hebrews
A Pharisee
Zeal
The works of 
the Law

Gains Loss

Circumcision
Israelite
Benjamite
Hebrew
Of Hebrews
A Pharisee
Zeal
The works of 
the Law

Christ

Glory and Righteousness 
Summary, in Christ



Counting All Things as Loss

1. Aforementioned Jewish heritage and works of the law.

1. All things.

A. Righteousness

B. Confidence

C. Glory

Question: Have we left anything in the gain column that should be in the loss 

column?



The Great Value of Knowing Christ

● Not simply knowing about Christ.

● John 17:3, “This is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, 

and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.”

● John 10:14, “I am the good shepherd, and I know My own and My own know 

Me, even as the Father knows Me and I know the Father, and I lay down my 

life for the sheep.”

● Union with Christ



Losing All Things, Gaining Christ

● Paul lost everything for Christ.

● Counting everything rubbish.

● Matt. 16:24-27, “If anyone wishes to come after Me, he must deny himself, 

and take up his cross and follow Me. For whoever wishes to save his life will 

lose it; but whoever loses his life for My sake will find it. For what will it profit 

a man if he gains the whole world and forfeits his soul? Or what will a man 

give in exchange for his soul?

● Question: Must we throw everything we have away like refuse?



Gaining Christ

● Found in Christ.

● The righteousness of God based upon faith.
○ We do not have our own righteousness.

○ Justification. See Romans 3.



Gaining Christ - Knowing Christ

● Knowing the power of His resurrection
○ Sanctification

○ Eph. 1:19-20

● Knowing the fellowship of His sufferings

● Being conformed to His death.

● Attaining to the resurrection from the dead.


